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Where our story begins…
Where our story begins…

Where our story begins…
Where our story begins…
With a question: Did Frodo take the best 
route from the Shire to Mt. Doom?
Least Cost Path Analysis
Where our story begins…
Can we use a least cost path analysis to 
determine the best route from the Shire 
to Mt. Doom?
We can, if we had a GIS of Middle Earth
Start with the maps
• Georeference scanned maps
• Referenced to sit over Europe
• Created a Middle Earth Conformal Conic coordinate system


Then create an elevation model
•Found an image that represented elevation
•Values from 0 – 255 (greyscale)
•Used known elevations to transform greyscale to true 
elevation
•Minimum Elevation: Ocean - 0
•Maximum Elevation: Mount Caradhras - roughly 3657 meters (see Fonstad 86) 







•Locations of any/all features in Middle Earth
•Buildings and Towers
•Roads and rivers
•Realms and land cover








•Add a landcover layer
•Derive threat layer
•Calculate least cost path from the Shire to Mt. Doom
GIS & Middle Earth Course
•Student teams developed least cost path models using 




•Presented final project as a StoryMap
•See blog post for more details and StoryMaps
https://www.esri.com/arcgis-blog/products/story-maps/mapping/mapping-a-better-route-from-the-shire-to-mount-doom/
Thank
You
